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COIHT LET

For Anotlior Oil Well in Good

Location.
.

- -

Talus of the Oil Produced Here Shown

to be $1.80 Per

t Barrel. -

The Sullivan Mayo Oil Ou Co .

bos le' the contrail for drilling
'"weli on the lease recently secured

through II. C. Sullivan ana M. S.
Mayo. Chris Lawrence U the . con-

tractor.. Tbe rig baa already been
completed. The location la about

' 100 foot aouth of the Burnt House
well, which la the beat In the field.
The company la composed chiefly of
Palntavllle people. Wash Mayo 'a
president. Dr. F. M. Wllllama vice
president, Ooorge W. Gray secretary,
John E. Buckingham troaiurer. H
C. Sullivan and M. 8. Mayo leased
the land to the company.

The well at Yateavllle baa reach
ed a depth of about 1000 feet..

Drilling ou the Norwood well Just
botow Torchlight began a few daya
go.

F. H. Yatea baa purchased the In- -

ternala of the Wayne Oil company
la the well on hla farm on Two
Mile creuk.

The Venora company haa atarted
Ita wells to pumping, The content!
e' their tanks are being taken over
Jy one of the Standard Oil cora-- ,

any'a branch ea.

tl High Grade Oil.

A thorough analyaU of the Bus-- i
aeyvllle oil abowa It to he above
Pennsylvania grade aud worth to
day $l.s0 per barrel."

The Cumberland Pipe Line com
pauy required two companlea In'tbta
Held to agree to tell Ha oil for one
year to a branch of the Standard
Oil company for half tbla price a

, "n consideration for laying a pipe
line connection Into the Uuaaeyville
field. Yet the Cumberland charges
the full price aa a common carrier

. for transporting this oil 20 ceuta
per barrel. And thla pipe line com
pany clalma to have no connection
with tha Standard and nothing to
do with selling the oil. It can not
afgally have any connection, so we

re Informed. Companlea not bound
by the agreement to aell their oil
for half price ahould refute to ac
cept lk than Ita full market price.

i :t la not necessary. The field la too
ear the railroad.

V THE ETERNAL CITY.

' rlev. Dr. Hanford. of Louisa re-

ceived a postal 'card a few days ago
- from tbe city of Rome, Italy. It

J is sent by bis longtime friend,
sod one who Is well known In Lou-
isa, aa a former pastor of the M.
E. Church, and aa of
Judge Burna, the Rev. Chester 'H.
Williamson Ph. D. The card says:
The modern city Is magnificent. The
ruins of Imperial Rome are elo
quent of Its splendor. I shall regret
to leave, I visited the Lord Mayor,
of Rome to-d- to whom I had
letter of Introduction. Also visited
the Maurltanlan prison where St
Paul waa incarcerated, waa In his
cell, a snared place.

The picture on the card Is that
of "lie ballllca of Constantino. At
th, .op Is printed In Italian Rome

Avantidella Bnsillca do Constnn-
tino. Dr. Hanford translates It, Rome

Avenue, of the Basilica uf Con
,

tYINCi NEW WATER PIPE.

fv laying of new water pipe bu
ff yi ou rrioay tusi anu since tnui

7,'ue, txonpt when the weailiur
a- small army of men has

ul the work. The pipe now
put In la of the "Standard"

I type, It eighths of an Inch thick. The
atreet mains are 8 and 4 Inches in
dlumior, with a, two-luc- h pipe lead-
ing to "Italy." The work will be
prosecuted will all possible dispatch
and when completed the waterworks
system will be equal to any. Most
of the difficulty heretofore expe-

rienced was caused by the bursting
of poor pine. This 'Is not likely to
occur again.

Miss Edith iMIure Married.

News haa been received by Dr.
and Mrs. W. B. McClure. of Tyne-bra-e,

of the marriage of their niece.
Mini Edith McClure, of Danvlllo, and
Mr. Samuel D. Hill, of New Cast la,
which took place In' Jeffersonvllle,
Saturday, the ceremony having
been performed by Magistrate Omar
Hay. Both young people are well
known In Lexington, aud were here
several weeka ago, the bride visiting
Dr, and Mrs. McClure. They were al
so gueata of Miss Frances Kartell
and Mr. John Bridges, of Frankfort,
at a camping party given at Turkey
Run. The bride la the daughter of
Proffessor and Mrs. O, M. McClure,
of Danville. Mr. Hill Is the son of
Judge and Mrs. B. J. Hill, of New
Castle, and has bad charge of a
school near New Castle during the
laat year.

The marriage came aa a complete
surprise to their families, who, how-
ever, bad no objections to the
match, except 'on account of the
youth of both, Mra. Hill being only
eighteen years of age, and ber hus
band twentty-one- .

The bridal couple went to Danville
to aee the bride'a parents and are
now In New Castle,, where they will
make their home for the present.
Lexington Leader. '

The bride la'a niece of Mr. R. C.
McClurn and Mra. T. J. Snyder, of
Louisa, and has frequently vlsltel
thla city. She la a very handsome
yoang woman, cultivated and

REV. J. W. t'HITKS.

Rev. J. W. Crltea will leave next
Monday for Sutton, W. Va to at'
tend the annual session of the Wes
tern Virginia Conference M. 13.

Church South. Bishop McCoy, who
waa elected two years ago, will p re--
aide over the conference.

Rev. Crltea will complete bis first
year's pastorate here with the ser
vices of next Sunday. It la expected
that he will be returned to thla
charge. He la an earnest, capable
minister and his work here haa bean
very acceptable. His popularity Js
not confined to his own church, but
he Is well liked by the members of
other congregations.

DEATH FOLLOWS OPERATION

The Victim Was ffliss Sadie Kirkpatrick,

Formerly of This Vicinity.

The NEW8 has received copies of
Ada, 0., newspapers containing ac
counts of the death In a hospital at
Ft. Wayne. Ind., of Miaa Sadie Kirk
Patrick, for- - several years well
known and highly respected in Lou-
isa, Mlss Kirk patrtrk had long been
a suffered from a malignant growth
to be relieved of which she had
gone to the hospital and submitted
to a delicate and serious operation
For some time it was thought by
the attending aurgeons that she
would recover. She rallied well, and
for a few days all seemed to go
well, but a sudden collapso came
mid death ended her sufferings ami
her life. She waa burled ut Ada.
Miss Kirkpatrick waa 50 years old
and Is aurvlved by her mother,
slater Leila, and a brother. Rev.
Fiuley Kirkpatrick. A minister of
Ada thus writes of the dead woman

"In the death of Mtas Kirkpatrick
Ada has lost one of Ita foremost
citizens and her contribution to the
uplift ot our community In her
twenty yours of fine work as
to&clier In our public schools ts be
yond human estimate.

Miss Kirkpatrick has done her
part well and ber memory to all
who know her will always be very
precious and a great help to better
things. Her lire waa one of the best
productions of Chrlst-llf- e I havo
ever known."

For several years Miss Sadie
Kirkpatrick resided with her family
in Fort day, then called CSBsvllle.

She was an accomplished school
teacher aud taught In Louisa dur
ing several sessions of the public!
school, She was a young woman of
much loveliness of mind aud per
son and was much esteemed and
admired by a large circle of frlonds.
Her father, the Rev. Mr. Kirkpat-
rick, was a Preabytertaa minister f
learning and ability. He died some
years ago.

I:
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Dumpier aj a Hostler.

The following from the Cincin-

nati Enquirer refers to a former
citizen of Louisa, and la in the
course of a long article about the
gathering of commissary managers
of the United 8tates, In annual ses
sion at Cincinnati:

Friend of T. R. Crumpler, Com-
musary Manager and buyer of the
J. B. B. Coal Company, Twin
Branch, V. Va., yesterday started a
boom for him for President, and t
la conceded he has on excellent
chance of becoming the bead of the
organization when the ballots are
counted at the annual election,
Thursday morning, Mr. Crumpler is
the Vice Prealdent of. the Eastern
District, which la largely composed
of the state of West Virginia.

When Mr. Crumpler was elected
Vice President last year there were
but 80 members enrolled. Through
his bustling for new membership
the roll now contains 251 names.
Last year he won the prise for be-

ing tbe most popular member, which
gave him the title of "Popular
Tom."

DAM KO. 48.

This Is the official name of what
will probably be the largest mov-
able dam in the world. It la being
constructed by the Oovernment
across the Ohio river near Hender-
son, Ky. The Ohio River Contract
Co., ts the oontractor,the same
company that built the dam at Salt
peter a year or ao ago. It will cost
$2,000,000 to construct Dam No. 1.3.

One of the engineers employed on
the work Is Mr. H. Corns, formerly
of this city. A late number of the
bvansvllle Courier haa this to say
of him'

H. C. Corns Is the special engineer
engaged by the Ohio River Contract
Co. Mr. Cornsfor many years has
been In the employ of the govern-
ment and haa supervised tbe build-
ing of several dams by tbe Bvans-vlll- e

Co. He obtained a furlough of
three years for thls'Job.

Will (.none Louisa, Pastorate.

The. NEWS announces, regretfully,
that with tbe usual services next
Sunday morning and evening the
pastorate of the Rev. Archibald
Cree, of the Baptist church, this
city, will close. During bis residence
in Louisa Mr. Cree has endeared
himself to our people by bis work
for the church, by bis unaffected
piety, by bis conduct as a christian
gentleman and 'by hla excellence as
pastor and as preacher. Mr. Cree
a man of high character, of fine
scholarship, wide and varied learn
ing. Buch men aa he ornament the
church and the community In which
they move, and all who know him
are sorry that he feels It his duty
to return to Louisville, which he
will do on Monday next.

SOCIALISM EXPLAINED.

On Monday afternoon last Thorn
as Bule, of Colorado, spoke for
nearly an hour to a "traveling" au
dlence In the court house, this city,
on Socialism. It was county com-
day, with the usual crowd In town
and Mr. Bule began his speech to

very respectable audience In num
ber and quality, several ladies be
ing present. He was Introduced by
Mr. O. W. Castle, who bespoke for
the stranger a respectful hearlns;,
which he had. If Mr. Bule made any
converts to Socialism 'by his Louisa
speech they have not publicly de
clared the fact.

It may he proper to explain that
"traveling" audience ts one that

keeps going in and out mostly out.

It. C, McClure Tipped,

Among those strongly "tipped"
for membership on the Republican
state Campaign Committee to be
named by Chairman Will L.. -
rnn Is R, C. McClure, of Louisa, .uanreuce couniy, one or m iw on- -

used party lenders In tlio Ninth
district. He waa the itepr mutative
in the last Legislature from tho

district and the
minority leader in the House. Mr.
McClure was a member of the Re
publican State Campaign Committee
last year that directed the O'Rear
fight for Governor. LoulsvllleTlmeB

Mr. Alex. Chaffin, who had been
visiting Lawrence county relatives

v

THREE CUB
Called From Earth to a Home

In

Three Homes Saddened by the Removal

Y of Their Innocent Little

' Ones.

Died, in this city, on Friday, Aug-

ust 16, Emma May, tbe 2 years old
daughter uf Mr. and Mra. W. D,
Clark. The little one was sick only
a day - or two of lobar pneumoula
when heart failure. '.' ensued and
death closed tbe scene. On Sunday
morning the Rev. Dr. Hanford held
a ahort and touching service at tbe
residence of the grandmother, Mrs
Lydla Atkins, following which the
little body waa Interred in tbe
Fulkerson cemetery.

Emma May waa a beautiful and
attractive child whose sweet winning
ways made her the idol of the
household who have the sympathy
of all in their sore bereavement.

On Friday night last, at Red
Jacket, 'W. Va., Herbert, the five
year old son and only child of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Boyd, died of diph-
theria, after an lllpess of'two weeks.
The body was brought to this city
on Sunday, and on Monday morning
It was taken to the old Hinkle
graveyard, near Graves Shoal, where
it was burled. Tbe funeral service
waa conducted by the Rev. Roacoe
Murray, a relative. Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd were guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Murray while they were in Louisa,
Mr. Murray and his mother attend
ing the 'funeral.

Mr. Boyd Is a native of this sec
tion but for some time has been
at Red Jacket, where he Is foreman
of the mines.

Died, Tuesday evening, August
20. of typhoid fever. Lisa, the
youngest child and only son of Mr
and Mrs. Floyd Wellman. If he had
lived until Sunday next he would
nave been seven years old. On
Thursday morning funeral services
conducted by the Rev. C. M. Sum
mers were held at the Christian
cnurch, after which the body was
Interred in the Fulkerson cemetery
The lad .hud been alck many days,
tbe laat ot them marked by Intense
suffering. For a long time the little
fellow seemed to linger between
life and death, tilling the hearts of
relatives with alternate hope and
fear, but Death waa atronger,and tht
bright boy In whom were centered
so niauy fond hopesMs lost forevar
rrum mortal vision.

in . the short space of four or
five days the Last Enemy has Invad
ed two Louisa homes and robbed
them bt priceless Jewels: From one
was taken a prattling baby girl.
sinless and pure. From tho other
a bright, manly boy was suatched,
one whose tender feet had not trod-
den evil ways, whose heart had
kuown no evil. The dark habiliments
of woe have taken the place of the
garments of rejoicing, and the ash
es of sorrow have usurped the oil of
gladness, and the bereft ones ask
the answerless question, WhyT God
only knows. Human voice can find
no words of full consolation, but
centuries ago He in whom the faith
ui uumanity rests said "I
am tne Kesurroctlon and 'the
Life." The heart-broke- n mourner
may find In these enduring words a
sure foundation 'for the belief that
they will see the lost ones again
This la Indoed a consolation which
reaches every , heart.

A OAHI) OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. W.'D. Clark desire
to express their deep appreciation of
the many acts Of kindneBs'and sym-
pathy rendered by their neighbors
id other friends during the Ill-

ness of their darling Emma May.
They were helpful In every possible
way, 'arid ' their good deeds and
words of consolation will never" bo
forgotten, .; "

FOR SALE. Two Duroa Jorsey
Brood Sows. Had one Utter. Both

for some time, returned to his home bred again. Also Duroc Male nedi
ut.aiyuui, w., ivcuiiesaay. (greed. J. W. SHANNON. ' tf.

Heaven.

Good Roads Day.

All over the State of Keutucky
the people and the County Judges
are realizing the fact that If they
want better roads they must hustle
and help themselves. They realize,
too, that It is possible by concert-
ed 'effort to put every road In the
county in a passable condition with
out the expenditure of much, if
anything but sweat.

The first step In the right direc
tions to get the court of a county
to name and set apart a Good Roads
Day as a time when the owners and
occupiers of land will devote at
least one day to the repair of the
road on which they live. From
many similar calls the NEWS selects
the following as a model upon which
to Issue a call to tbe people. ; Tha
County Judge of Lawrence county
will probably set apart a day for
this county very soon.

"WHEREAS, The heavy floods of
tbe early spring and summer have
unexpectedly and greatly damaged
all the roads and culverts of th;
county, and whereas, the road fund
is not sufficient to properly repair
the roads and culverts In addition
to the work heretofore contracted
for, and whereas, the court has not
required the road bands of the coun-
ty to work on the public roads for
the past six years, It Is ordered by
tbe cour' that. ..... .., the. .day of
....... 1912, be and. the same Is
Hereby set apart by this court, as
Good Roads Day, and all patriotic,
able-bodie-d men, with their employ
ees, owning or renting land in this
county, are requested to devote that
day to the repair' of the , publl'.
roads and turnpikes and ditches
along their land and to cleaning up
the right-of-wa- y u I contribution
to help make the roads In thla coun-
ty the best in Eastern Kentucky,
and to help make this the best coun
ty.

The lands are yours and the
roads are youra and the roads are
the most Important part of your
lands. Let all good cttttena aid In
making ....... ., the .. day of..... the greatest Good Roads Day
we have ever had, and the begin
ning of a better era in the history
of our publc roads.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Lawrence County Regular Term Will

Begin Nut Monday.

The August term 'of the Lawrence
Circuit Court will begin on Monday
next, August 28. There Is a pretty
large docket, and the prospect for
a busy term seems good. In addi
tion to a large commonwealth
docket many new suits sdd to the
number of civil causes, and the
NEWS Is Informed that the service
of papers has been very good. So an
interesting time may. be expected, at
least for a week or two.

But, la me! you youngsters know
nothing of the good time 'we gray-bear-

and baldheads used to have
during "Big Court" week. Time
was, and In the memory of ' many
Louisiana of to-d- when court lasf
ed only a Wek, and one term hod
hardly ended before plans aud
preparations began for the next
term. Who we'd have and what we'd
have formed the topic for many a
social discussion, and as' the great
time drew near country produce was
engaged, "help" was spoken for,
church fairs arranged and all was
bright anticipation. Why, bless you,
even the "Company" was engaged
tor the town would be thronged
with "foreign" attorneys, some of
them reckoned as good catches, and
the time out of court had to be
employed. To look at the number of
lawyers here now one would scarce-
ly believe that In the middle six
ties there were very few members
of the bar whp resided here. The
two Rices, John Hatcher, Judge
Ferguson, William Fulkerson, Keeno
Prlchnrd, Judge Clayton I think
these comprised the list. They are
everyone dead. Judge Stewart and
Mr. R, T. Burns came later. But
when the great semi-annu- event
arrived tbe men of the law
came from. Ashland, Greenup, Oitt- -
lettsburg. Mt. Sterling, Grayson,
Owlngsville, "Pike, Paint and

As the number of local
attorneys Increased It was difficult.
sometime, to find 'enough chairs to

It was the duty of the Jailer to maka
this provision. It is remembered
that on one occasion the presiding
Judge ordered Jailer Billy Bowe to
provide the needed seats. Billy,
with a pertuess born of intimacy
and familiarity, said, "Judge, ' w
used to have plenty ot chairs, b'lt
now, since we have got so many
pieces of lawyers It's hard to find
enough seats." -

.

. The faces of some or those dead
and gone heroes look down frojt
the walls of tbe court room upon
their successors with gaze that
sometimes looks troubled It is we;l
perhaps, for some of us that those
eyes do not behold, that those lips
are mute. We might not want to
know what they whose faces grace)
those walls think of us.

LUMINOUS LUKE McLUKK,

Soap Is only five cents per cake.
But you wouldn't think it was that
cheap when you notice the slbows
of some of the girls who wear short-sleeve- d

waists.
They say that marriages are made

in heaven, but tbe sofa in the front
room Is entitled to some credit. -

Most of the white shoes and
stockings are beginning to look like
something the cat brought in.

"

Nothing In the world can grow so
fat as a fat woman.

The first month she is married
every bride has visions of a 191 J
model touring car. But after the
honey moon she settles down and
learns bow to operate a 1912 model
washboard.

IN FOOTSTEPS OF ST. PAUL.

The Rev. Dr. Hanford requests
the NEWS to say that his next se
mon in the series he has been de-
livering on this subject will be
preached next Sunday morning.
These sermons are both interesting
and instructive and have attracted
much attention.

Hughes Declared Legally Election.

Washington, Aug, 20 A report
declaring that Representative James
A. Hughes, of the Fifth West Vir-
ginia Congressional district, whoso
seat was contested, was legally ele-
cted was adopted by the House

.Cliesaeake& Ohio's Year.

A preliminary- - statement of the
operations of the Chesapeake
Ohio lines in the past fiscal year
shows an Increase over the proceed-
ing yeav- - of 11.706.066 in operating
ex,r-ses- , $916,026 in operating ln--V

e, 11,163,774 In total lncomo
and $1,045,921 In surplus.

Norfolk & Western's IRecord.

The Norfolk & Vesteru Railway
made a record In the past fiscal
year, its gross earnings 'Increasing
over the proceeding year $4,177,714
its net earnings $1,237,742 and lbs
surplus $1,764,688. V

Especial Service-- For Aged.

On last Sunday morning the Rev.
Cayton, pastor ot the Gallup M. E.
Church, held aa Interesting service
especially for the 'aged of his con-
gregation. A notice Intended for
publication In last week's NEWS
reached this office too late for pub
lication.

ICE CREAM AND CAKE.

Th ladles of the M. E. Church
South will have delicious ice cream
and cake for sale In the room form-ear- ly

occupied by the. Greek restau-
rant Friday and Saturday of this
week. Go and buy.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wiBh to express our manr
thanks to the host of friends who
so kindly assisted us In every way

uritigaiie sickness, death and fu
neral of our little son Herbert. w
shall ever remember ever. Hn.
neas shown to us. '

MR. AND MRS. HUGH BOYD.

VOCAL AND PIANO MUSIC.

Two hundred late standard andpopular piano pieces, Includingmany popular songs, have'ln. w
Placed on sale at Conley'g store atik . . r

accommedate th, learned barrister, stosk will be made right ".g


